Rankings and Accolades

- **Top University in the USA** by *The Fiske Guide to Colleges and Universities in the USA*
- **Top 20 Best College Buys in the USA** by *Forbes*
- **Top 10 ranking for Accountancy Programs** by *Public Accounting Report*
- **Outstanding School of Business** by *U.S. News and World Report*
- **Top 10 Safest Campuses in the Nation** by *The Daily Beast.com*
- **The Safest Campus in SEC** by *StateUniversity.com*
- **Most Beautiful Campus** by *Newsweek*
- **#2 in the Top 10 College Towns in USA** by *Livability.com*
- **Coolest College Town** by *Travel and Leisure Magazine*
- **Top 20 Small Towns in the USA** by *Smithsonian Magazine*

**Total enrollment:** 23,000

**International enrollment:** 4%

**More than 95 countries represented** (2014)

- Generous scholarships
- Welcoming, friendly, safe and scenic
- Tropical yet temperate climate
- Affectionately known as Ole Miss

“Oxford is a community whose heart is rooted as much in the promise of its future as in the richness of its past. Roots run deep here, where people are as passionate about SEC sports as they are about their favorite author. It is truly the people who will win your heart and cause you to stay.”

By live.oxfordms.com

Office of International Programs
intladmu@olemiss.edu (for prospective undergraduate international students/applicants)
intladmg@olemiss.edu (for prospective graduate international students/applicants)
www.olemiss.edu | www.international.olemiss.edu
www.facebook.com/olemissoip | www.twitter.com/olemissoip
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